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Abstract: Venlilatory funeU()fl$ in 115 pr(:j;n~tlt women and 20 control subjects were studied with a view
to detccting varialion with stage of ptegnalley, if any.

The appaf3tus used was a dry bellows spiromeler and a Wrij;hl'S J'C"k now meter. Stalistical analysis using
the student's t test showed a significant reduetioo in f'C~k npir~IOry now Me, forced vilal capacity and
first second forced expir.llory votume in the thinJ !rime5ter compared to cOIltrols. Besides. mid-e~pif3lory

now rates were significamly lowcr in Lhc firsL u;me$lc,. Spinxncuie performance was reduced in all three
lrimeslers when compared Lo eontruh, ahhough values were within physioloj;ical limit5. This reduelion may
assume importance in (Xllien15 wilh D5socialcd diseascs or those requiring surgery.
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INTRODUCTION

Information regarding pulmonary functions in
normal women ouring pregnancy is necessary for
betlCr antenatal care, and in 'l.~sessment of fitncss for
anaeSlhcsia and the progress of pre-existing lung
disC.1sc.

Very fcw of the Indian studies on lung function
in pregnancy have mea<;urcd certain dynamic functions
such a<; the forced cxpiratory volume in onc second
(FEV

t
) forced vital capacity (FVC) and maximal

midexpiralory now (MMF) (1). There is :l paucity of
studies of MMF in the wcstern literature as well (2,3).
Peak now rates during pregnancy have been studied
by few Indian (4) or Western authors. As these func
tions may be mC.1sured using simple, incxpensive and
sturdy apparatus it was considered th;;lt a study of these
parameters during pregnancy would be uscful.

METHODS

Pregnant womcn from the antenatal clinic of a
Government Hospital punicipatcd in the study. None

were smokers. All subjeclS gave infonned consent 10
the investigmion. CrilCria for inclusion in the study
were:

I. Age: 18·30 years,

2. Absence of signific:lIlt me(lical illness of any

system,

3. Haemoglobin abovc 10 gm% and

4. Normal ECG.

The study group consisted of 119 women, of
whom 25 wcre in the first trimestcr, 49 in the second
and 45 in the third. Controls were 20 fcmale subjccts
aged 20-30 yc;.lrs, drawn from the infertility clinic, and
volunteers.

All subjccts :mswcrca ltle mcxlified British Medi
cal Research Council questionnaire on rcspiratory
symptoms (5). Those with no current rcspiralOry signs
or symplOms and no hislOry of major respiralOry
illness panieip:lted in the study. Spirometry was per
formed on the Viwlograph dry bellows spirometer and
the Wright's mini peak now-meter.
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Measurements of lung functions were mnde with
the subjects seated and clothing loosened, after
demonstration and explanation of the manocvurcs.
Calculations were made from the best of 3 of more
readings. No correclions were made for BTPS (6).
Functions studied were the FEV

1
• FVC. FEV/FVC.

MMF and PFR.

Nannal values were derived as under:

lrimeSICr, 49 in the second and 45 in the third. 20
were controls. Characteristics of each group are shown
in Table I.

The mean values for FEV
l

• FVC and FEV/FVC
arc shown in Table II.

The changes in MMF and PFR are shown in
Table III.

On llle 139 subjects studied, 25 were in me first

FVC, FEY
l

and

FEV/FVC Regression analysis equations of
Kamal ct al (7)

TABLE 1 ; ~mographic data.

MMF

PFR

Regression equation of Udwadia ct
,I (8)

75% of Greg's standard values (9)

RESULTS

Gr0ll{J

151 Trimester

2nd Trimester

3rd Trimester

Comrols

Mton Mton Mton
Ag. Iltighi lib
(rrs) (Cm) (g"'%)

21.6 ± 2.2 150.6 ± 6 10.8 ± 0.8

22.7 ± 2.69 IS2 ± 5.78 11.2 ± 0.61

23.4 ± 3.4 152.3 ± 5.4 10.9 ± 05

25.0 ± 3.5 152 ± 5.S6 11.6 ± 0.8

TARLE II; Spirometric perfonnance; FEV,. fVC. FEV/FVe.

In Trimester
n = 2S

2nd Trimester
n :: 49

3rd TrimCJter
n = 45

Controls

MtlUl FEY,
(Iilns)

1.73 ± 0.39

1.79 ± 0,47

1.73 ± 0.4S

2.21 ± 0.47

% Pnd. Mton PVC
(Iilru)

87.9 ± 18.9 1.91 ± 0.34

9Q.93 ± 22.9 1.96 ± O.SI

88.11 ± 20.S8 1.84 ± O.SI

99.6 ± 21.8 2.03 ± 0.6

% Pad.

83.49 ± 18.2

83.78 ± 22.S

80.S I ± 20.48

93.03 ± 18.8

Mta" FEY/PVC % 17M.

91.67 ± 7.46 100.05 ± 10.6

90.23 ± 8.6 103.76 ± 8.56

93.0 ± S.38 98.6 ± 11.27

90.23 ± 7.2 107.2 ± 8.75

Mean values are shown with SD.

FEV, was reduced in pregnant women in all trimesters; significantly (P 0.02) in the third IrimeSier compared 10 COfllrols.
Mean FVe was reduced in all 3 trimeSlCrs, but significantly to (P 0.02) only in Ihe third trimester compared 10 controls.
Mean values slightly lower in pregnant women comparcd 10 controls; difference significant (P 0.01) in Ihe third
lrimesler.
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TABLE ill : Spirometric performance: MMF. PfR.

M#all MMF
(lil,u/Su.)

MMF
~ Pm!

M#"" I'FR
(UtTt$Mi".j

the present study, the PFR in the third trimeSLCr was
significantly reduced compared to non-pregnant
women.

lSI Trimesu:r 22 ± 0.61 18.42 ± 25, I ])5.00:t 31.0 918:t 11.3
" .2S

2:>d TrimCSlCr 23 ± 0.8 8251 ± 29,24 320.4:t 58.5 93.23:t 17.22
n .. 49

3rd Trim"'teJ 2.4 ± 0.82 85.02 ± 28.58 31209 ± 60.6 91.3:t 11.69
n .. 45

2.55 :t 0.S2 9288 ± 29.().l 350,00 ± 59.2 100.95± 15,58

Mean values are shown with SD,

Values significanlly lower in 1st lrimester (I' 0.05) compared
to controls; values higher in the 2nd and yet higher in !he
3rd lrimeSier. Mean flow f:lles were lower in pregnancy;
statistie;llly significanl reduction in third trimester (P 0.05)
ooml'ared to controts.

DISCUSSION

Values for pulmonary functions were found to be
reduced in all three trimesters compjred to controls.
The reduction in FEV l' FVC, the ratio of FEV 1 to
FVe and the PFR were significant in the third trimes
ter compared La controls.

Previous workers h:lve differed regarding changes
in the first three of the above parameters (6. 7, 10,
II, 12). It was concluded that some, but nOt all
women increase their vital capacity (VC) during preg
nancy (de Swier et al) and the difference may be
related to build as Eng et al (13) showed Ihe VC to
be reduced in late pregnancy in 12 obese women.

It is known rnat significant restriclivc defects may
reduce FEVI' FVC and FEV/FVC. However, the
mechanical pressure of the en larged Ulerus was not
found, by most previous authors, to cause significant
changes in any of these tests (14, 15). On the olher
hand, these studies of lung mechanics were carried out
on Western subjects and it is possible Lhat mechani
cal factors arc more important in Indijn women due
to racial differences in build.

We found only one reference in the Indian
literature to PFR: rnat of Ganeriwjl et al (4). As in

The changes in MMF were inU"iguing. Values
were significantly lower in the first trimester than in
controls. The values rose in successive trimesters,
though Lhey were lower than in controls.

Few workers hnve measured MMF (I, 2). Dc et
al found a progressive increase, in a pattem similar to
that in the present study. The change was not statisti
cally significam. Baldwin et al (2), too, found no
change from Ihe third trimester to the post-partum
state.

Various theories have been advanced 10 explain
the changes observed. Dc el al (1) hypothesized that
the increase in MMF was brought about by a st.-'lte of
relative bronchodilm.:uion due to the smooth muscle
relaxation induced by progesterone, relaxin and corti
costeroids. Milne et al proposed that the bronchocon
strictor effects of the low P1\ COl of pregnancy arc
opposed by the adrenergic stimu1<:lLion causcd by pro
gesterone. Pjndya (16) quoled studies thot demon
strated Lravel of trophoblastic tissue through the uter
ine sinuses to reach the alveoli of the maLerial lung.
One of lhese, or inodequale matching of the control
group, may have been responsible for the decreased
MMF in the first trimesLer.

The possibility exists that observed differellces
were inOuenced by inadequate mmching of lhe con
trol group. The control subjects had a slightly higher
menn haemoglobin level. GupU! et al (17) found llmt
chronic severe anemia effects respiraLory muscle
strength. Ano:her factor to be considered while inter
preting the results is the relatively small number of
womell in lhe first trimester.

CONCLUSIONS

Measures of large airway functions such as FYC,
FEY), FEV/FVC and PFR were reduced during preg
nancy, and significantly so in the Ihird trimester. Il is
possible that mechanical factors contribute to th:s
reduction.

MMF, which rcOccts small airway functions, was
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significantly lower in the first trimester compared 10
controls. and rose in successive trimesters. Such a
pauem has been observed before (I). The possible role
of hannanal changes and the question of whether this
pattern is universal remain to be elucidated.

Spiromclric values. lhough lower than those of
controls. remained within physiological ranges mrough
out pregnnncy.
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